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8et: TuhiExrrusiont Limited. tStN: iNE474t01012. NSE Svffbot-Tutrt,

BSE Scri

lo conlinuauon to our letter dated 27.09.2017 reCardinsrhe 23td Annuat cenerat M€eung (AGM)
Cofrpany h€ld today on 27.09.2017, Wednesday 11.30 A\4 ar our reEstered office
addressatPot No. N-99, M I D C Area, latgaon - 425 003, Maharashfia.

ollhc

Inthisregard we hefebv submitringih€ proceedings ofthe 23d AGM ofour Companv in pursuanr

to--cp'ovi.io.ofnegulcror30.pad*'r1s.Feduh.'otSEBt{tir,ngObgalor.dldOiro.ure
Requirements) Regulationr 2015, which k as underl

1) The

23'd AGM

ofrhe

Company after ascefrajning rhe quorum oury presenr, the deeting
wascommenced in order.

2) MfSanjayKumarTaparia,Chairman&ManagtneDrectorotrheCompanytakesrheChan
as

perrheArrictes ofAssociaion ofthe Companvand d€tivers his addr€sstothe nehbers

3) The Cfanman then permirs to start the
agenda itens mentioned ii rhe nouce.

4)

meeting, tor conductng the

At Agenda item no.2, Mr. SanjavTaparia, Chairman of 23id AGM, being
resouuon, smt. Ch€tna R. Nannaware, Women Indep€ndent Director
takes the Chair lorthk ag€nda item.

5) The Chairman also informs the memb€E present at the meeting that, the Company in
d- o.dan " w th r.p apph!.b p o.or'6on, of aorpdnip. Act, 2013 provid€d E Voun8
facilltyto membef to vore

on rhe resolutons mention€d in the NoUce, which commen.e
from 0900 hourson 24 09.2017, Sundav and ended on ITOO houE on 26.0e 2017,4$eday
& n"r'be a. o.d'nEtv vored ar tlourB Id-i' -V rb tdbh ar wwwwotncind

a./eiT, \

ro7.Jank cenrrconvesaDesa Road,Andherilw)

MUrrBABooo$(rv.s)nt\arot.N.rs12226731Z22p
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ena

6)

Aftervansactins a lthe business mentioned in the.otice, ihe me€rins conctuded at 1230
hou6 with vote olthanktothe chalr,

Further, we would like to inform youthe r€quisii€ inlormatlon as under:

1) There are ln all Thir.y six memb€u present in the meetlng, Out of whom, Thidy-three
nehbeupresentinpe6onandthreemembeEpresentthroughproxy.

2)

The Pollwas aho conducred at the meetingand the members who have nol voted rhrouch

e-votinc shall put

3)

thet vote throu€h Pol

Form for all rhe resbtutions mentioned in the

Th€ items mentioned as Agenda ln the Notice conventng 23e AGM ofthe Companv are
passed with requisite maiority. The resolurions passed thereat are reproduced as

a) ro

r€ceive, consider and adopt the rinanciat srarements of the company for rhe
year ended 31sr March,2017, inctudtngtheAudtted Batance Sheetas at 31n March,
2017, the Statemenrof Profit & Lo$ forthe year end€d on thar dare and fepons of
the Board oi Direcro6 and A!ditors thereon.

b)

To appoint a Director in place otShn sanjay KumarTapa a (D:re.tof tdentincation
No. 01136470), who retires by rorafion and beins etisible, offe6 hinsef for

reappointment.

c)

Appointmentof AudtroBandfixtheir.emuneration.

TheVotin8 detajk shallbe forwarded to thestock Exchanse(s) in dle cours€.
Please receive the above

For Tulsi Ertruslons

SKJ
DIN:0186470

infornatioi, rak€ rhe same on your record and acknowledse the
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